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Tickets on sale this afternoon 

at 3 o'clock 

at Iowa Field. 
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~J T~ ILlIJ~I ~ ! 
Number H 

Tickets, including Reserved 

Seats, $1.00. General 

admission, same price 

~LARKE APPOINTED TO I PATTERSQN ON ACCOUNTANCY I FLURRY IN MONEY NOTED EDUCATOR TO SPEAK MEN ARE PLAYINfi 
BOARD OF REfiENTS Expert Statistician Speaks - Illus-

__ trates From Local 

Governor Cummins Filled 
Existing Vacancy 

Appointment of W e ll Known 

Cedar Rapids Man Favorably 
Received Here 

Affairs 
New York City's expert ac

countant, Dr. W. R. Patterson, 
delivered a very interesting ad
dress last night on "What We 
Don't Know A bout Public Ex-
pense." A good crowd attended. 

Colonel Charles A. Clarke of As a definition for an expert 
accountant, Mr. Patterson gave 

Ct:dnr Rapids, '.Jne of the leading 
"a business doctor." Expert ac

lawyers of Iowa and a veteran of 
countancy is almost a new pro-

the civil war. wa appointed 
fession, but the great combina

Monday mght by Governor Cum· 
tions and business complexities of 

min 10 fill the vacancy on the 
the modern day demand it. 

Board of Regents caused by the 
10 regard to the graft prevail. 

resil{nation of Regent Will Lamb 
ing in many of our cities Mr. Pat

of (;edar Rapids. 
terson said: "Early str.ife in poli

Colond Clarke's appointment 
tics ha not resulted in popular 

wa received favorably in Iowa 
government. The honest man 

City yesterday. "lIe is an ideal 
theory has failed . 'Honesty is 

man for tpe po ition" said one 
the best policy,' but an honest 

prominent mem bel' of the U ni-
man is not necessarily an efficient 

ver ity faculty yesterday. "With 
man. The capable man is hard 

a plendid record and reputation to find but we have a right to 
and free from the political whirl know whether the man elected 
Colonel Clarke is a wise choice to public service is efficien t. We 
(or the vacancy on the Board of have a right to trace taxes to the 
R t " street or anywhere they are ex-

egen s. CI k k h . pt:nded." • 
. olonel ar 'e ta es ~ e POSI- Taking for illustrations the fin

tlon Idt unfilled by the removal ancial reports of Iowa City, John
of Regent Will Lamb to Wash- son County, the State of Iowa, 
inglon. D. C., where he a( cepted and the State University, Mr. 
a po ition in connection with the Patterson demonstrated how little 

C . the people at large know about 
Interstate Commerce om mls- bl' d' Th pu IC expen Itures. ere was 
aion. nothing in any of the reports to 

Colonel larke was born in show whether or not there were 
anger ville, Maine, January 26, 

I ,p. He fi nished the common 
schpol of Sangerville, then attend
ed three terms at Foxcroft Acad
emy. While he worked on a 

farm hI! walked three miles to 
receivl! instruction in Latin and 
Gret'k from a privdte tutor. 

In r856 when only fifteen years 
of age he began teaching school 
and the most valuable part of his 
education was received in this 
work. He enlisted in April, 1861 
as a private in Company A Sixth 
~1a i ne Volunteers. lie was suc
cessively corporal, srrgeant, and 
econd lieutenant. In August. 
1862, he was promoted to first 
lieutenan t and adjulant under 
Colonel Hi ram Burnham and re
mained in that position until hon
orably discharged beca use of 
wound in February, 1863-

Early in April of the same year 
he re·entered the army but was 
compelled to resign later becau e 
of ill healt!1 and wounds. He re
ceived . a special CongressIOnal 
medal for gallantry and meritori
ous services in sav ing the regi
ment from capture in action at 
Brooks Ford, Virginia, on the 
night of May 4, 1863-

Colonel Clark e cas t his fi rst 
vote for Lincoln and acted with 

(Continued on 2nd pa.ge) 

any outstanding liabil ities or the 
account overdrawn. The State 
University makes the greatest ef
fort to show actual expense but 
still the accounts are not true. 

Tomorrow night Mr. Patterson 
will speak on " What We Ought 
to Know." He may be inter
viewed at the office of Professor 
Loo., room 205, Liberal Arts 
building, from 1 r to 12 o'clock. 
during the next three days. His 
lectures are open to the public. 

HA WKEYE BOARD TO 
HA VE A MEETING 

MARKET EXPLAINED 
Prof. I. A. Loos Lectures 

on Present Stringency 

Overstrained Credit is the Cause 
of the Present Flurry-Dis. 

cuss Situation 

Today 

9:45 - 10:15 

Auditorium of Hall of 
Natural Sciences 

Attractive and lotere. tio, 
Pro,ram. 

------,-----------------

Dean Russell to Address Classes 
in Education Tomorrow 

Night 

Dr. James E. Russell, Dean of 
Teachers' College, Columbia Uni
versity, will deliver a lecture on 
Thun~day afternoon at 4:30 in the 
assembly room of the Hall of 
Liberal Arts. The lecture will 
be given under the auspices of 
the School of Education and will 
be open to the public. All are 
cordially lOvited to attend and the 
lecture will doubtless be interest
ing and instructive. 

The title of the lecture cannot 
be announced at thiS time, but it 
will be upon some general edu
cational topic. Dean Russell is 
one of America's foremost lead
ers in educational thought. He 
received his degree of Doctor of 
Philosophy from Leipsic Univer
sity and immediately went to 
Colorado where he organized the 
department of education in the 
University of Colorado. He was 
immediately recognized as a man 
of superior ability and was soon 
called to Columbia Un iversity to 
become Dean of Teachers' Col
lege.. This position had been 
occupied by Dr. Nicholas Murray 
Butler who became president of 
Columbia University. Dr. I<us
sell has succeeded splendidly in 
continuing the development of 
the great Teachers College which 
President Butler had started, it 
now having more than a thousand 
students and a facu lty of about 
seventy-five professors and in
structors. It has become a great 
leader in the work of providing 
trained teachers for public schools 
and is doing much to place teach
ing upon a real professional basis. 

Board of Curators to Meet 

There will be a meeting of the 
Board of Curators of the State 
Historical Society on Wednesday 
of this week, at 7 :30 P . M. Tht' 
meeting will be held in th e rooms 
of the society in the Hall of Lib
eral Arts. 

WITH OLD filNfiER 
Varsity and Freshmen Have 

Fierce Scrimmage 

Stewart, Knowlton and Hastings 
not Allowed to go into Play

Varsity Tries New Plays 

Old style "pep" characterized 
practice last evening on Iowa ' 
Field. With both the Varsity and 
Freshmen teams playing hard and 
fast tht: scrimmage took on the 
aspect of a real game, which was 
won by the Varsity, fivt: touch
downs to two. 

Knowlton, Stewart, and Has
tings were not allowed to go into 
the scrimmage work owing to in
juries received I a s t Saturday 
which still bother them. As a 
side issue to the bucking on the 
field, Stewart and Knowlton, both 
with bandagt:d ankles, ran a race 
on the track which was more not
able for the variety of motions 
used by the spliutels in gdting 
over the cinders than for speed. 

The scrimmage started with 
the Varsity kicking off to the 
Freshrr.en, who advanced the ball 
several downs and then lost it. 
Three touchdowns in rapid suc
cession followed for the regulars 
before the Freshmen recovered. 
On receiving the ball on the next 
kick-off the first year eleven de
veloped alarming strength, and 
with splelldid gains by the back 
field, Collins, Dean and Thomas, 
inter persed with brilliant quarter
back runs by Captain Boggs, the 
Freshmen took the oval down the 

Will be Held in the Redmen Hall 
Saturday, November 16th 

The Owl and Keys ociety, 
the honora ry sophomore organi
zation in the College of Liberal 
Art will give a dance in Redmen 
Hall on aturday evening, Nov. 
16th. Both active and alumni 
member8 will attend the dance. 
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the Republi an putr until I 72 
when he bc ilmc a Lib~ral Re
publican. 11 e \\ II ddeg. te to 
the in inn Ii om'cntion th, t 
'(:.Ir but th~re, her nnlil I 9() he 

almi, ted with the Demo r:lIi' 
party. lIe \\3 nominated b, 
th. t p. rly for lhe po, ilion of al

torn y general of 10\\ il at OM 

He wa. chairman of lhe 
Demo rad > tat· celn-enlion held 

t Dubuque in 1 , nd dde fillc 

lo lhe IUlional convention of I he 
. nw year. lie nomlnall'd I Iorill C 

Boil! for von'rnor in I 91. 
LIo~ ever, It· I ·ft lh' Demo 'ralie -, 

DO IT NOW 

= (1 =='0 ) 1---+1 
p Irty and took the " lump actively 

. . . lor McKinley ill 1 ¢. 
ALtb Ulllver~ltyorMIOI\ _ otl. II r' 66 d 

'h 'I'" tIl e cam to owa In I an ~ ~IH'Il", l!'!U UOlOnlY 

A MONTHLY en 19 "in. Thi year 10 :ateu in Hamilton ~ounty car
MAGAZIN n. nov I lJl thud of rymg on a la\ practIce all over 

"b . ting" th Uloothly hu. b 'n , lhe norlhw 't. lIe wa then! for 
l\dopt d. III lit p~,t poverty ten }c<lr~ and then 
and dir' ue u b'L b u pr val nt Cedar Rapid whelt! ha .• ince 

mong Lh ud n public ion . n:, lrled. From I ' 76 to 1 ' 6 he 

H . I' , . wa the law partner of lIon. J .• 
tI ·t\\,cr t II Y '~r LD '/\Zlna '1 II bb d II I d t I .,. u a,. I! la on uc e{ 

bo:~rd h:. volved 1\ ph~n to 'u,v' many It!ading- ca :I in American 
th lDonthly. frOl1l financI 1 r~lIl . J uli pruden<;. '. I Ie wa. married 
The boml I composod of 1l1n to 1i tIden E. Bro ' kway of 

cui or, . E:lcb mam b r of til' 'anKervill', ~hin " [ ceell'! bel' 19, 
hl)Lrd h Ilogr d cur ti r I 6J. They have ix hildren. 
WHn ub criber ,tbi will triple 
1 y ~r' ub cripLion It t L~ t GEORGE W . EGAN H AS 

ame"L r bout i y.tivo p~id MOVED TO DAKOTA 

up ub cription. g va a p' rk of 
new lif. Tit additiono.1135 ub - Alumnus Made Record in Kauff-

p C d put. th man Murder Trial 

"m $(" on lirm footin . Mr. , rg W. E., n, B. A.' , 
L t U', ILt 'Iowll," follo\ L. '01, M. A. '0-1, h removed 

ex In pi of Minn ot\ and ha.v hi ollie from Logan, Iowa, 
a tudenL monthly. Althougb I wiler he ba been praclicing 
w have The Alumnu., Tbe Mid- ince gradu lion, tu iouK. Fall , 
dletuniliin, THE DAILY IOWA., uth Di\ko . Hi 

wu bir d a. p cial pro ecutor 

MISS FLORENCE GEAR 
W ho Appears T onight in " Cupid at Vassar ." 

A. G. PRIN\.i fl .. ·Florl t I 
rRESIf CUT rLOWERS EnlZlrsement 
Alway. on haml. 2 . linton st. 
Greenhou t!, 9'.!O Walnut lit., near of Our Store 
'UlUl11it .t. viaduct. Bolh phones. 

fOR f A~CY MEATS 
PHOS/l TO 

T. H. Watkins 
215 . linton. 

J. ' . , Bell "3-Y 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Peter A. Dty, Prt'o, J.oVI'Il Swlshrr. el hltr 
O. w. /Jail \'IC ' ·Pre , J. U. Plaok, A ,t, Cl5hkr 

Capital. $100,000 . Surplus •• 85.000 
Dire IOn. PrI e r A V· y. C. S, W('lch. tl'!l. Y.. 

H. Pa 'n . J. I., Turner. R. Urld ... y. 
A. • Currier. 

I nece itat.ed bv Ollr 

[VER-INCREASING 
... TRADE ... 

GRANDRATH 
PARROTT (& 
SIMPSON 

The Up-to-Date ILnd Bu 'Y 
Grocer's. 129 S. Dllbnq lie. 

I 
Price the Lowe t for th Best 

Goods. 

IlFLOAT ~ 
i DOWN I 

l6eIOWA t~ 
~ FROM ~ 

~1 Mid River ~ 
~i TO [~ 
1 Iowa' City~ 
1 ~ f 

ij The Interurban Railway ; 

ij Co. has arranged to make ~ 
~ it easy. See ! 
1 F. D. LINDSLEY, Agt. I 

21 Bell Phone 326-J. ~ 
2 Johnson CounlY Phone 128 ~ 

Ya\S All SaySo 
\. ==YETTER'S Big 

Store is the place 
for best DryGoods, Carpets, R ug , 
Kid Gloves, &c., at Lowelt Prices 

-

IrHE THOMAS 
Hardware Store tor Everytblnf 

in this line 

On the Corner On the Square 

Dr. John Voss 
DflNTIST 

220 '{ E . College treet 

Both Phones. Iowa City, Iowa 

Order Your Meat 
FHOIlf 

Douglas Shoes DZlrth, Schuppert Ii. Ii. GARSON 
CorDer ColleJ(e and Dubuque, 

There is sometimes a kick i Bostwick 
at football , but there will 

be no kick coming if you 

you buy Shoes of 

fenton & Thomas 

Phone~: Bell 93 J. C. 198 

B. A. WICKH AM 
ARCHITECT 

CARPENTER. and BUILDER 
124 South Gil bert st. Iowa City, la. 

Bell phone, 12·M John on Co., i4S 

and other tudent pubhca.tion 
w ara dly in lle d of a. month 
1y magazine. uch a periodical 
would be 'm what imilar to 
a ny current mB!!tlZ;ne in th~ way 
of content, except it would b 

by the tate of ou th Dakota. and ============ 

Have the 1 a r g est aDd be t 
equipped Grocery Store in Iowa 
City. Consequently we are in 
a position to give you IHtTTltR 
PHI I1S, BllTTgR RRVJCI!S and 
a GHllATItR VA RUtTy than some 
of our smaller COUl pe ti tora P~oplt' s St~am [aundry 

all tudent materl"l. bor 
. torie, e ay, editorial 00 

variou ubj c ,and 'uch other 
&rticle' a U ul\\Iy a.ppear in 

tudeat monl.hlie would be g Iven 
a pl c It. n be ily seen 
that uch a p bhcation would 
greatly advance the literary in· 
tere t of h Univer. ity. 

DEAN WELD WILL 
GIVE THE ADDRESS 

uc ded 10 ecurinO' tbe .. on-
viction of the pri ooer. 

Gordon Buys House 

Prof. h . E_ or don of tbe 
Engine ring College bas bought 
the B. Price bome on Summit 

tree t. a.nd will take po'e ion 
about the fir t of December. It 
i the intention of the Price,,' to 
move to California about JUD. 1. 

NOTICE TO STUDENTS 

Private board with our own 

To The Sigma Xi Honorary Fra- dairy milk, butter and home-
ternity T omorrow Night baked bread, cake and pies, 

P rof. F. . Weld, D n of the 2.40 per week for two meals , 
College of Liberal Art, and the $3.00 for three meals. At rooms 
retiring pre ideal. of the honor- by bakery, cor. Linn and )far-
a ry fraternity igm Xi will ket sts. )frs. A. Theobald. 

g ive an addre 10 the Liberal 
Art Auditorium Thur dayeven
ing on the subject, "Higb Light 
io Hi tory cience," Profes or 

The Cabaret 
BOARD ... PARTY LUNCHES ... MEALS 

====Bigger T his Year ==== 

NOW IS THE TIME 
to order your winter COAL 
before the price goe u p and 

the upply gets elloree. 

"ive me your order and I 
will ee that you are well 

taken eare of. 

C. W. THOMPSON 

We Offer Special Inducements to 
Boarding Houses and Clubs 

Your for b Ullines 

Cor Der Iowa Avenue 
aDd Linn Street 

Strictly High Grade Work ONLY 
Domestic and Gloss Finish 

-

Barth Schuppert C.J. TOMS 
, P hone, Bell CSSi J . . 85 

i Bostwick ====-===== 
6 a Dd 8 South Duboque S treet RHIGHARDT 

The 
Coniect\oner +++++++++++++++++++++++++t i I KNOW t (O;~ 

+ YOU KNOW + Palmetto Chocolates Our S1)ec\a\\! 
t WE KNOW t All Candles Home-made 
+ + 

Both Pbone . i R, E N 0 1. Ice Cream made in An Sna1)es and + furnisned for ParUes and Rece1)tlons 
Yard by C., R. 1. • P . Pa . Depot +++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

ALL LATEST DR 11'1 "8 

FURS EXCLUSIVELY 
Worn Fur Remodeled and Repaired . 

N. SCHOEN. Manufacturing Furrier 
B obumil S himek, or the iucom 
ina p resident. will introduce the 
speaker. 

Uniformly Good JII Prices Moderate Jim B lock, 119 North Third St. Ceda r Rapids, Iowa 

GET THE HABIT 
of going to D.-ncing Assembly 
at Majtstic Hall evuy Saturday 

o1,ht. 
All Commercial Subjecta, Telegraph and Civil Service. Fine Catalog and Souvenir Free 

CEDAR RAPIDS. SHELDON. NEW HAMPTON. 
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NATURAL SCIENCES 
GETTING LOCATED 

MANY Y. W. DELEGATES 
WILL GO FROM HERE 

New Building is Now Occupied State Con v e n t,i 0 n at Cedar 

by the Various Departments Rapids This Week 

T he Hall of Natural Science is The 24th Annual COllvention of 
the State organization of tbe now occupied by the various de

plrtments. T he basement of the 
south wing contains the Ento-

You ng Women's Christian Asso
Ciation will be held November 7-
10 at Cedar R!l.pids. 

mology laboratories, speciallabor- The Coe College and the Ceda.r 
atory, dark room, Zoological lec- Rapid s City Associations will be 
tu re room, departmental reading hostesses of the convention and 
room and office for assistants in aU mem bel's n.nd fd ends of the 
Comparative Zoology. T he main associa.tion are in \rited to t he 
floor of this wing contains Prof. meetings. There wi ll be fifteen 
Nuttiog's and Wickham's offices, delegates sent tu the Convention 

Eat HEVW000'S 
IN BULK AND fAl\. OY 
PACKAGB ~ 

WHETSTe)NE'S 

the Anthropological Ball, Com- by t.he loca.l Y. W. C. A. and it is I!.;;=:;;=:;;=:;;=:;;;;;;:=:;;=:;;;;;;;;;;=:;;;;;;;=:;;;;;;o;;;;=:;;;:; 

These new fancy expected that thirty or forty of ===================== parative Zoology laboratory, dark 
, room, photographic room and the girls from here will go up NEW CLASSES BEGINNING EACH DAY of the WEEK 

vests which have 1ust for Sa.turd .... ,V and Sunday at A Business Education of value and worth to a student for WAGE EARNING 
J apartment for preparation of ma- least. can only be obtained at 

teriaJ. The second floor of the The following people will ap- Irish's University Business College 
south wing contains the "En- pea.r ou t,he progmms Miss 119 Cli nton street. where they specialize in preparing students to hold lucrative 

arrived. 
tomology Collection" and the Emma Hayes, National City Sec- Bookkeeping and Shorthann position'! in the business world . 

If Bell Phone 400·M. E LIZABETH IRISH. P r oprietor Iowa City, Iowa you want some, "Hall of Invertebrate .. " The retary; Miss Mary McElroy, ======================= 
third floor contains the Mammal Bombay, India; Dr. Sullmon, ~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~ 

thing exclusively smart t'xhibit. This hall will have all President Carlisle College, Min · '" N B k d n ~ 
new mahogany cases and will be nesota; Dr. F. N .. White, Union ~ ew a erv an I'( estaurant I ' th f f C Ch h + 21 Mea.ls. $ 3.50. Ticket of $ 3.00 for $ 2.50 m e way 0 a aney illuminJted by electricity. The Pa~k ong-regatLOnfl,l. urc, t Satisfaction· guaranteed or your money back. 

t td 't d lighting of this room is quite a Chicago; ~l'. II'aS. Condl.t, Cllda.r t BOSTON BAKERY and LUNCH 16 DUbUqUe! 
ves, you cou n 0 featuI'e and w'lll be dl'fferent £I'om F

f 
alls; 1 M1SSS

t 
tMyrSa. Flta,Shback

f
, + ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

. . or mer y '1 e ecre ry 0 ======================== better than 'choose one that of any other hall of Its kind North' Dd.kota; Mrs. Rawson, Des 
in the world. Moines. Chairman State Conven-

of these. The main part of the building tion; Miss Helen Henshaw, State 
is occupied by the U niver ity Student Secretary; Miss Eva 
library and the Assembly lIall. Seevers, Sta.te City Secretary 
The lIbrary has accommodations Des Moines. 
for two hundred students and oc- -----

M-'KBS A S PECIAL TV OF 

STUDENTS SUPPLIES 
BOOK 

Text Books for all Colleges 
STORE Fancy Goods. Largest Stock, Lowest Prices 

====<=~==' 26 wa:~:~!t~on John T. R.,ies 
Bett e r come and 

have a look at them. 
cupies the basement and first 
floor . The Assembly Hall is one 
of the finest west of the Missis-

I-BumNESSLOCALS I .............. ~ ............ ~ 

---,_. --1 

See the New 

NAPOLEON 
BOOTS 

And New Copper 
Tan Shoes at 

STACH'S 

"HEADQUARTERS" 

- FOR-

Reliable 
Footwear 

- AT-

MORTON'S 
Corner Clinton and 
Waahington Street II 

sippi and has a seating capacity L.J.dies' hand bags at A. M. 
for 1800. Greer's. ____ _ 

The north wing of the base
ment is occupied by the "Alco
holic Reserve Collection," and a 
/luite of rooms for the taxidermist, 
llomer R . Dil!. The Alcoholic 
Reserve Collection is shut off 
from the rest of the building by 
double steel doors for fire protec
tion. The main floor is occupied 
by the offices of the librarian and 
Professor Houser's office. The 

FOR RENT- Room ou second 
fhor 12 dollar , ~6 Jefferson St. 

Phone to H. B. Springmire for 
Milk, Cream, Eggs, Ice CI·eam. 

Milk, Cream, Eag , Ice Cream, 
H. B. Spring-mire, 15 W. College. 

H. A. Strub & Co., Cloaks
Suits and Furs. 

-----
All kinds of fob pins seals at 

A. M. Gr 1fll"s. 

second floor contains the labora- Choice furni hed front rooms 
on tirst tiuor, furnace heat, $8.00. 

torie of Animal Biology which 511 N. Gilbert street 
are not yet completed. The third . 
floor is devoted exclusively to PrIvate board for 142-7 cts. 
"Bird Hal!." Above the Assem- per meal. Cor. Linn and Market 
bl)' Hall is a large space devoted streets . . 
to storage. 

DEAN MACBRIDE TO 
ADDRESS BACONIAN 

Carpets, Rugs, Oil cloths, Dra· 
pBries and House furnisbiggs. 
H. A. Strub & Co. 

Whe~ in need of anything for a 

W ill Speak Next Friday 
Natural History 

On "spread," go to Rittenmeyer's, 124 
Iowa ave. 

Dean T. H. Ml~cbride of the Los;r-A mink neckpiece Fri-
. . day Dlgh t at 0 3W SCience Hall 

College of Botany Will addl ess aud itot'i u m or between there and 
the Baeonian meeting next F ri- Bloomington treet. Return to 
day night. He will spea.k on 9 E. Mar ket. 
"The Present Trend of Natural 
History Study. " 

Eyes examined free and satis· 
ftl.ction gu l. ran teed. A. M. Greer 

WHITE CITY ORCHESTRA 
COMING 

H. A. f:)trub & Co.-Felts for 
P.enoa.llts, Cu hion tops and silks 
fo r Em broidel'ing. 

Pianl)s to I'entat A. M. Gr'ee r ' 

Table BOtlor d, Ladies and Gents. 
.J. Co. Phone 3654, 224 N. Dub. 

FOUND - On College street, a 
Mr. AlbertDunkel has secured foun tain pen. Owner call at Dean 

at a large expense the White Hosford's office. 

City Orchestra ~f Chicago for a WANTE- O- :- F-l-ve-s-tu-dents to 
dance at the Majestic Thursday bring boarders and wait tables 
evening, Nov. 14th. The White at corner Linn and Market sts. 
City Orchestra has the reputa- Place your application now. 
tion of being the greatest dance Mrs. A. Theobald. 
orchestra in the world, having 
played to over 2,500,000 peo- S t. J ame Hotel Barbershop 
pie at the White 'City Ball Room does fir st-elas work. 

during the last three years. LOST-$30, bQtweQn (l l8 S. Du· 
buque a.nd L. A. building. Re

High grade pianos fo r sale at wa.rd. Return to this office. 
A. M. Greer·s. 

GET THE HABIT 
Lo T-Amethys t Ro !.I.ry, bet. of going to Dancing Assembly at 

P. O. aDd Univer ity Hospita.l, Majestic Hall every Saturday 

SPCGIAL 
OFFfiR. 

For the next thirtr days 1Jc DAILY IOWAN I 
will make a special offer for New Subscriptions at 

the rate of 

35 GHNTS 

Per Month 
I . 

payable at the end of the month, as an induce

ment to those who are not now reading the 

paper regularly. You cannot afford to be without 

the happenings of the University for this small sum. 

Remel1lber 
'ale IOWAN contains all of the Official News of 

the Faculties and of the University'. 

~ IOWAN gives the correct "dope" of the Var

I sitr Football squad every day. 

, ~ IOWAN gives all the University News while 

it is News. 

DELIVERED AT YOUR DOOR 

BEFORE BREAKFAST. 

. I 
Why Not Subscribe NOW? 

Su nday. Leave at Ibis office. night. ________ iiiilii ____ •• llliiiiiillii ____ _ 

I I 

I ' 



1 1 
KING:s DAUGHTERS 

PER S O~ AL • GIVE GOOD RECITAL 

~nt MI s Elliott and Miss Swisher 

ill Ive a dance 
oext rida, evening. 

The "1" club ave a d nee In a 
je tic Hall Tut da) evenin . 

Mr. Robert Finllbine, ot D foines. 
i vi itin at the netl Hou . 

Mr. We t, of • ymour, 10"'., ia 
vilitin fr. H. H. Deolkan, E. '11. 

In Fir t Annual Event 

La t night in the A I'mbl), 
Room of the Ball of Lib ral Art 
0' urr d the iii t annual recit, I 
of the tudent h pt r of the 
Kill g , Oau rhtt!r. The fir t 
three nu.nb r \ .. ere harp 
given by ,'Ii llelen wi her, L. 
A: i\1i~. '\\ i her i t lented Detta .amm ent rt.lned at a pr d 

at the chapter hou Monday night. 
mu i i n and her number \ ere Mr. 10'. R. Gib n, P. '07, of Colamma 

lo",a, "'. vi iting hue th latter p rt dt!eply appreci. ted by the audi
of the ",uk. en 'e. 

The main part of the program 
,a given by Mi Ethel Elliott, 

Mr. ha. e iOll, of Davenport, I L. . '03· 1i Elliott' ability 
"' .. here Saturday to attend the Wia- a a reader i well kno\ n to Io~ a 
conlin game. 

Mi -e Helen and Alice Young, of 
Durlington, Iowa \ ill lI~nd the week 
end with MI. 1~laie Lyon. 

Mr. and Mra Richard Lane, who 
were here for the net reunion, hllve 
rdurned to th ir home In D&genport. 

11 bry Pond, of funtlcello, 
Io",a, will vi it her iter Marlaret, at 
the Uelta ,amma hou next 1-' rid.,.. 

fro J ... Ur IIwa)', of I-ett ,10 a, a 
member of the f mou 1900 football 
te m, where. aturday for the Wi -
conlin "me. 

Ie r.. Frank Dyer and II. E. 
pangler have r~turned to their home 

In Ceclar Rapid afler a vilit at the 
irma Nu hOIl e. 
M fII. F. H. Con ''I'&y, of Norlhwood, 

low ,alld P. H. Jllr"en Oil, of London, 
Iowa, Alumni PharlUacial ot lut 
ye r, were here aturday to view the 
game. 

Paul Di trich n, in tructor in the 
North De Moille High chool, "'II 

down to the game. aturday and allOO 

it) audience , befor whom he 
ha. <lppenr d many time. Her 
tudy in Public 'peaking ha all 

been under the:: dire tion of Pro
fe or H. E. 70rdoo. i 0 ( e 
~r duating Mi Elliott ha been 
In. tru~,or in Voi e ulture at 

rn it h College, orthampton, 
10, h i now appearing 011 

platform, where he 
has b 'en 10 ling with great t1C

Following i lhe progrnm 
given: 

I. I' anla iu, erdallc. 
11. 'ong W It It 0 u t Word, 

Dub'y, 
Ill. Oh, Be L ot 'ad, Ober-

thur, 1\11 ' wi her. 
1 . ' I he Battle of The ~trong, 

Gilberl Parker, Mi Elliott. 

read a p per before the Edda iety FLURRY IN MONEY 
in the evening. 

Mr. Randolph Jar hall, of Des MARKET EXPLAINED 

Molo ,a former Wi.conlln Itudent, 
(Continued from page one) wa in the city Wedn da" to vi it 

hi ai ter Margaret, and allend the 
Wi con in game. It J hard to tell how much. lti 

not nl.' e, ary that bank 

I I the pr nt !'tring 'n y. 
e,.ANNOUNCEMENTS .. Will the arrival of gold tide 

HAWKtVl1 My.UI ·(.-In Room 9 of over lht! tringency rYe. Tht! 
Liberal Arta Building at 2:30 Wedne - fact hat /.told i a",\urt:d \ ill help 
day afternoon. th situation materially, has a1-

GNADUA'r& Cr.ub-( Id member. of I ready helped it. 
club meet in Room 2cH Liberal Art at '1'h 'Id f tl t 
• 30 '\1 d d ft ' t! 1111 ne 0 )e prt' en .. : ,e ne ay a ernoon. 

POLYCO)i - An important meeting of trin rl.'ncy i cau ed by the mutual 
Polygon will be held Wedne&day even- co-operation of the rank with 
ing- at the home of Prof. Bu h. one another. They ~ ill protect 

Dy order of the Pre ident h th ' 1£ a eac 0 r re ervc:. L man 
EI'SIt.o. T A \1-Will meet promptly I . d f ~ k I tne to or t! a lIan to ca ) at :30 p.m., Wedne day, November 6, 

at the home of Edith Ball. check he will ree i\'e the cen ure 
Ivy LAN - There will be a meeting of public opinion be au e an en-

of all the active member at the Delta lightemd entimcnt is a~ain t 
Gamma Houae Wedneiday evening 
from 7 to o·clock. run , \\ I i h in many in tance 

Gv I 'A IUM WORK- Mr. chroeder would mean bank failure 
wi hes to anoounce that a gym cia 
for faculty membera ha been atacted. 
He would like to malle tbe cia s as 
large ill! po Ible. 

ENGINE.. - All the ba.ket ball 
men in the Engioerring achool are re
que ted to meet Coach Schroeder, 
Thuriday. ,·ov. 7, in room 2-N for the 
purpo e of organitin T a team to play 
in the niver it, league. From 1 to 1:30 
p.m. 

Y .• f. C. A.-Dr. Gunn ",ill lead the 
men' meeting thi egening. Jt begins 
a.t o:4~. Theae meetiogl are held every 
Wedne&day eveniog and the inlere t ia 
increa ing, a il also the. attendance. 
Tbey are for all men ofthe Univer it" 
and every college hould be well repre
aeoted. If you haven't attended yet, 
why Dot tart tonight? 

Chase Gets Position 

. C. Cha e. 00 of Dr. ha e 

when hank are oh·ent. 
"Th fundamental weakne 10 

our banking is that tilt! govern
ment throu rh the U. . Trea ury 
i in the banking bu ine.! with
out banking PO\ er. Another 
weakn i the concentration of 
o con iderable a portion of the 

re erve of country bank in 
entral re erve citie like ew 

York' and clearly a third \ eak
ne i the lack of an ela tic ys
tem of bank note i ue with 
quick redemption. In thi la t 
re:: peet tht! U. _ could certain 'y 
Ie::arn Ic on from it own t!arlier 
hi tory, from England. France and 
German), to ay nothing of other 
countrie . 

--particular 
young 

fellows 
\tather at Willner's 
for the latest tyle 
news just as the 
women of Chica\to 
turn to Marshall 
Field's. They well 
know that with 
our New York 
and Chica\to 
connections we 
are constantly on 
the alert to teach 
out and snap up 
any clever 
innovation 
that will catch 
the younjl chap's 
fancy - and they 
likewise know 
we will have 
nothin« to do 
with any style 
that ha n't the 
right sOl'tofquality 
and workmanship 
back of it. 

proper suits 
and overcoats 
for the young 
bloods ate here 
in abundance 
$10 to $30. 
- dapper "Speci;\'" 
brown derby 
and soft silver 
gray hats $3. 

- \toldenrod and wood violet shades 

in neckties 50 cents 

-athletic \toads of all descriptions 

120-122 Washin\tton st. 

............ ~ .......... . 
i Olympian Restaurant 
.-
4-.. 
... 
4-• 
i 
i • 

$100 REWARD! 
The Olympian Rc laurant I undergoing important altera
tion , and L ll ndlord Con tanline rejoice at tne approach 
of tht'ir completion. 

H will inal./.{urate then a ystem of full meals at 20, 2S 
and 30 cenl. The e will include oup, meats, vegetables, 
bread, butter and coffee, and de ert. The e meals will 
be fir t-cla . Ht: \ ill al 0 feature in hi tint: new restaur-
ant, fea t for banquet, wt!dding find dance:: parties, etc., 
and hI! will give' ONE I1U DRED DOLLARS RE
WARD to anybody tinding better ervice in that line than 
he give: -anywhere in Iowa. 

Thi Re taurant ha recently added a marvelous piece 
of mechani ill- a Dish Wa her which cleanst's 4000 dishes 
per hour placing the Olympian in the lead of competitors. 

.J. Aldous 8\ Son .. Floral 
Greenbouse on Cburcb MId fJodge Sts. flrtists 

===~tore: 122 Iowa Avenue:=== 

of the College of Medicine, ha 
accepted a po ition ,ith Willner 
Bro . of thi city and will take 
charge of the gent' furoi hing 
department at the Golden Eagle::_ 
Mr. Cha e \ ill be remembered 
as taking a prominent part in the 
State High 'chool meet here in 
1906, \ inning fir t place in the 
high hurdlcs. He is a pledge of 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 

"The flurrie are handled bet
ter in the e day than when the 
uneasine ~ a 0 di a trou year 
ago. The prc enl tightening of 
the money market cannot be 0 
harp or "evere a in the panic ========================== 

of '57 or 7 evcn if the wor t 
happen .' ------

LEARN TO DANCE 
Prinu or class lessons. 

Majestic Hall. 
Phone 492 or 5 ... 

FInltC1u8 
0001, 

Reasonable 
lII"ofiU 

HECK'S 
GROCERY 

We : Solicit: Ynu, : Business 

}'rompt 
~ervlce 

CourteoUll 
Treatment 

Ghina •• •• Lamps 
Glassware 

~=u 
The e are three line of merchaodilt 

mo t largely dra wn frOID in the wt(. 
tion of Wedding Gifts. 

For the autumnal wedding we hire 
a per onally setected a rray of the Ita· 

on's best productions, elrclu ivt, di .. 
tinctive, artistic, as you would espr:t 

to find. 
If there is any difference in price It 

compared with what is a ked forord~ 
nary, inexpertly electerl ware. ,oar 
good seose will determine the ru 
at II glance. 

We prl!ach compari r nl beCIUIlt we I 
benefit by them. 

DEPARTMENT STORE 

HCmE 

~HOCOLBrU 

100 Flavors 

FOR SALll 
,EVERYWHERB 

Special Sale ~ 
-ON-

fiAS PORTABl[~ 
•• Great •• 
Reductions 
for 10 Days 

$4 98 and up 
We would like to talk it 
over with you. We car
ry a full line of mantle 
- Welsbach :lnd Lind-
.ay' . 

Cbt Tnttrurban 
R~stauranl 

One door west of the Interur
ban depo i8 ever ready to 
serve ti fst class meals at 1St 
20c and 25c AI 0 lunches 
and ahort orders at all hours 

GUS A. DIEMER, Prop'r 

O 't Buy Oreal An Good" Silis, Y Clonks or 
Millinery 

till you see Yetter's Y~tI~r'S 
grand a sortment.. .. 

William E. Spence, D.O.S, 
12l}{ Washiog1on st, 

Both Pbonts 

Offiu Houn: 8 to'2, • to 5 
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BASKETBALL 

TO BE 

by Coach chroe 
sity ttam in an 
ganize a league 
eral colleges of th 
the new organ 
planned it will bri 
ber of 8t uden ts . 
pation in the ga 
of such a lea 
would give 
advantages of 
competitive 
ate a friendly 
colleies and 
larger and morc: 
lowing for V 

In an attempt t 
new league there 
ing al 4 :45 this 
Armory, which 
by Physical Di 
and the class 
University. T 
be presented by 
ii, in brief, to 
rtpresented by 
pele for the 
Univt:rsitYj the 
such, b~ing aboli 

The followers 

arganizatiol1. 
planned, will 
Itges of Liberd 

mObt any 
convincing evid 
more than en 
furnish plenty of 
the team~, and til 
would put up a 
Nothing can as r 
as to tht! schedul 

Captain Buck 
aity team, yestt: 
himself as deligh 
ject llnd predict 
cesslul fulfillme~ 

g~eat future for 
University not 01 

material for suce 
insuring enthusia 

Weather 

For Iowa Cit 

Fair today and \'" 




